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WANDA HAWLEY
TT icifl 1c ffad te publish the pictures of such screen platcn a$ are

suggested hy the fans

THE MOVIE FANS LETTER-BO-X

By HENItY M.

"Au Re-elr- " Aililrcss Mae Mur-- 1 Griffith's Men of noting; he piles en the
ray, care of Tiffany Productions 344 I hokum until he mnkes me groan. Hc'.s
West Forty-fourt- h fetrcet, New Yerk;,n marvelous technicinn, but his view-Glad-

'Walten, Universal City, Calif. ; ' point is extremely provincial ami his
Wanda Hawley. care Lasky Studie, conceptions are very smnll-tewnK- h.

Hollywood; Corinne Griffith, care Vita- - Every time I slum Sissy I)c Millc. it
ixftph, Hollywood, and Colleen Moere, means n fight tin associate who
care of Goldwyn, City, Calif. I knows n let mero than I de, se I won't
I have already expressed my opinion of ! dlcu- - him new. Hut thanks for say-'th- e

Glsh girls. I don't dislike cither ing what jeu did about him.
Elaine Hammerstcin or Corinne Griffith, I I decidedly don't agree with you en
but I'm net raving ever cither. I ltKe, "Foel's Paradise," however. It Isn't
te see their pictures when I have neth- - fair te judgi' it as a vnrsien of the
lag else te de but I usually have some- -' Merrick story. The title distinctly said
thing else te de. Corinne Griffith has j "suggested and it should be con- -

been

nntl'

with

by"
a star for some time; where did sidered as a separate and distinct story,

fft the Idea she hadn't? Yes, she's Frem that viewpoint, I found It grip- -VAtl
married. Her most imnertant pictures ' Ping and plausible and mighty well
have been "Tin Adventure Shen, ' uene
"Tkln lf " "A filrl nt Hnv." "The
Girl Problem," "The Unknown Quan- -' toe. Te me. AilNs gave n schoolboy

tltl." "The Climbers," "Deadline at. conception of a great man nnd I did nit
Eleren," "The Garter Girl," "Bab's once get any illusion nbeut "Uul-rviwil,i- nt

. "Tim Wl.lsnep Market." ing Passion." en the ether hand, I

"Human Collateral." "Broadway Bub
ble," "It Isn't Being Dene This Sea-
son," "What- - Your Reputation
Werth?" "Received Payment' "The
Single Track," "Island Wives."

It's toe bad that 1 hurt your feelings
by my slam at Mae Murray. But I'm
net apologizing. I love your statement,
"Any one that does net appreciate
Nazfmeva's acting is ignorant." That
proves that I'm the dumbest man in
the world. And you say "Camille"
and "A Dell's Heuse" were typical
Naslmeva successes " Tlicy were
quite typical. That's what was the
matter with them.

Yes, I think Ruth Reland is about
A best of the serial stars of the fem-

inize persuasion, though I'd like te see
some one give a clinnw te Lucy Fex,
"Hutch's" fascinating little lending
woman. I'm mighty strong for Luc.
Shirley was a dancer, but Alice
Terry was net professionally.

if M M

--June was ..Sltw 1ert what hap
played the part wttie .Min- - him? used te

' uicr ill Deny vuiujjsuii a ver&iuu ui uiu
play. James Morrison played the same
part in the Vitugrnph version.

.T
"Unsung Critic" writes "I notice '

various 'people arc writing

EELT

Culver

Masen

in you i
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film actor or actress. Well,freclated') a candidate and would like te
mention htm ns lie has net gniiml any
publicity from the letters of 'Lee' or
'Old Timer' who mentioned a number of
tlielr favorites. He is Lewis IS. Stene
and some day when jeu get the space

lease print his photograph in your
Scrapboek Cerner. Mr. Stone i one
of the few screen people who lit net
fallen Inte the ruts of playing 'epes'
lie enacted Lee Ditrlch.slcin's part in
'The Concert' and one of the best roles
In 'Milestones' as ably as he does tiie-- e

Royal Mounted men In the Curwood
afctries. Versatile is it net ami don't
you like him?
.fA word about directors toe, if 1

Btty. I think the public hears toe much
about men Griffith and De Millu
(Cecil) toe little concerning Jehn
jtobertsen, Henry Kelker, James Cruze
and David smith, incsc men may net
be. able te spend se much
pictures ns the ether two

te i.e

nnswering

Wished me laugh ii late
hv nuntlne

certain picture h toe
' ler"lts audience.' Obviously he meant

.'a?, ,aana his and

one
Surely read

and
'and it wax

bandit.
mnklng list

It has
as one Arliss'

his
C 'Tnl'.

and I agree

He's a'
te

tk he iH the
of

And we i

it.

von- - nearly a perfect picture
and I David" in the
same clus. Hepe jeu'll like them.' '

VV

net

or

"It is as te Hla
te irstxt wonder- - . T ,..,

ful as it is for i rn'i1
a nice, piece "P

I am .". '

bu-.,- at I thought, will B; Ii'0,,ll
'"

Mr-- ,me a while.' and I dew i al
semi In flit acec itances re- -

cclvcd fermcr Stuart."I think that you are real mean .Inines Coeke.
say want ou mil --Mae Adin ml L. M. T..
(Jim I.J Iiil. .Inllrif n...1 t i '
J4lu t Ji.-'- t lf.ll.lllt, Ml" 111 ' . '.Alley' slie se and
I will never forget her In 'On the
Dance.' I that she was
wonderful in that picture. Didn't
Of course, some of her were
net se geed, but even your marvelous

Aj res has played some
tures that were bad. We dentt expect

' n..j... nf .lint nl.dl.ui tn ft .. ..i.w- -

.. .... jvij tijiu u uci iji.i,ui t;a ," ul ii iiin"'- -

It Ueorge has
who of the pened te He be my fa- -

like
and

et

and

I'm

I his picture ami
but here of late his just

bore me te He can act, I knew,
because I class his 'Right of Way' as

of the best pictures that I hnve
k Lunti WTIinf nil ,)i!t1. nlmnt

"Could please tell me who was
the male star in
Fe been trying te of the name
for the longest time and half the time
it Is en of inv tongue, but my
brain refuses te let it out Who-
ever it was he wus
ami I think that there i another
actor en the screen who euld hnve

and as
lie did. I certainlj would love te
I lm again. Has he played in ether

"What de think of Dorethy
I hope jeu her as much as

I de. Every one that saw 'A Foel's
Paradise' raved her as though

the only character Of
the rest of very geed,

but te me she out as the
one. I'm Did she
net in

"I would like te write n little mere,
single but I am afraid that if I de you

but they t even it let nlene
rarely waste cither their time or the all my but if jeu

Did you ever see a Griffith will me the of
whcie the jeun woman j I will write again some time."

did 1 net act In nn affected manner"; I '

liuax this is whnt uisiike se nueuc right, here gees the
tergci jinrrny!,,, Wl1', and If you hnve the merit.

BSK? of I. W-'- modern story from In "On With the:r I'll bet 'talented' Mac I won't. That's rve
she did me. the tilings I have about her and

"As for II. De Mille. he fur- - "Peacock But don't inu in- -
n !.. I.rt- - l... I.. ..nwith a big in

fls tmnrnzlnA thnt 'ilesnite
''Ar, critics no geed

of

then

my for

ei
1 t

pic-- .

... I.

lone

was
were

stands

weulilu rend

gowned

I never .uae
Dance
one reason said

you sweat thnt
Cecil let

,iirca , IM1 "it. "1 Ji.m (in
old and I te see anjhedy
else get I'm 'n

writes iu and snjs
se, se Its nnt

Sl.TinV ue luxed' which have been mean -- my mnryeieiiM .gnes .yres ;
--vvkA. well Te me, Mr. I've said distinctly that I admire her ns
&, is example of i a beautiful woman as an

te his assertion. He used actress. Whnt de I think of Iu

S things n bit worth while, but ' "The of I guess It's one
$''&,mnAt up and tfiere must be n rensen. of the best I've never seen.

bis Pnra- - was

m

cxtmvngantiy

..as 'Best Twelve.'
ar"ceuid you? you never

superb 'Laurels the
applauded when

I ud a la
I'm own 1022
M far reached the great pre

ueerge
eny naven seen cither

Passion' or

ones,

,yiTm disagree quits
MBsteneiy ami delightfully. Wn won't

Stene. uilghty
acttHraml anxious

new dead
Kemia."

considered
"Tel'ble

writing

'T'a.nn.t.
graceful.
With

thought
you?

Agnes in

imd every-
thing, pictures

death.

you
Temmy'?

think

tliu tip

don't

any
then?

you Dal-ten- ?

adore

about
she

serial pictures?

through,

public's.
leading ngemeut

jeu encourage- -

seen

the
Marsh

Alley."

'ftjlt

grouch
along. every-

thing.
unanimous. you

candied.
rather

Lytell
Right Way"

pictures
you 'Foel's Gareth Hughes

Mexican

picture

muklng

jealous

Temmy." done n let of
since then. Metre has made him a
but I they've very

by The they given
him Is very and frothy net
you knew very and nil
that, bitt I'd like te him try some-
thing bigger.

I never liked Dorethy Dalten at all
until "Foel's In thnt she

avid' yet, however, ahd after your almost mnde
St reviews of these ni J lint- nt.. ' - v

see him
Mtt

Aad

iltil

see

it.

' cither.

.IK"'11'.'

Yes, he's
star,

don't think done
well stuff hnve

see

tures.
me sign my name in her

rers. Hhe did a very fine
niece of work I thought Ne. bIic never

1 played In serials.) ,.

Father and Sen Asphyxiated
Kllubctli. X. ).. i. (Iconic

Htruun. lilt) una old. nnd liU hcv
wju we Jttuwt dead

(

YOt TRAVEL
FAR WIDE

IN YEAR'S FILMS

llHY trnvel?
Ge te the motion pictures and sec

the world.
Yeu don't like "secnles"?

, Then why de your trawling with
romance, drama und comedy thrown In
for entertainment?

, Ulght new' there nre just
made In the making which take one
te all parts of the World.

The procedure Is this. Decide where
you wnnt te go. A glance down the
countries and Htntcs lifted below will
provide Then pick out the
name of the play opposite. When it
comes te see it. Here's the
lUt:

France (1830) NArma
"The Duchess of

France (1700) for
India Idels."
Australia "A Bleke."
Sahara Desert "Pawned."
Ionden nnd England (1S00)

"Lernn Doenc."
Londen "The Masqueradcr," n

story centering around the Heuse of
Parliament: and "Shattered Idels."

Louden Butten," a cockney
comedy.

England, Ireland, France Nerma
"Smilin' Through."

Seuth Sea Island Katherine
"The Infidel," nnd Jehn Bnr-rymo- re

In "The Letus Enter.'
Colerado Anita Stewart's "A Ques-

tion of Honer," filmed in tiic Sierra
Mountains and the Feather lllver Can-
yon, nnd Themas H. lncc'n "Finding
Heme," filmed in Colerndo mining

Lake Michigan (18001 Themas II.
Incc'sr 'The Indian Drum."

Jamaica Nerma Talmadgc s "Leve s
Redemption.'

Maine Richard "The
Seventh Dny."

Kentucky Themas H. Ince's "The
of Hate."

West Virginia Richard
"Tel'ablc David."

Alabama (1800) "One Clear Call."
Oregon "Kindred of the Dust."
San Francisce "The Man Who

Smiled": "Jim": "Pawned."
New "Hall the Wem

an."
Arizona' "Jim."
California (1KI0) Mabel Nermaud

in "Suznurin."
California (Les nnd Orange

Belt) Charles Ray's
California and Mexican Berder

"Jim," and Charles Ray's "Gas, Oil
nnd Water."

Atlantic Carter De Haven's
"My Lady Friends."

et al. "Pcnred."
Toenervllle Ben Turpln in

Lively."
I Bunkenin "Red Het Remance."
I New Yerk Constance

"Pelly of the Follies";
I Hepe "Star Dust" ; Kath- -
erntc .uacuenaiu in "TUe Hcautlful
Liar.'

New Yerk Village)
Charles Ray's '.'R. S. V. P." and Anita
Stewart's "Her Bargain."

New Yerk (East Side) "Skin
Deep": "One Clear Call"; "The Man
Who Smiled" nnd "Hail the Weman?

iw Yerk IPnrU Tlmv 11,. .

can disagree en "Disraeli." Haven's "My Lady Friends": Kather

regard

course,

ine "The Heart Dealer"
and Jehn M. Stahl's "The Seng of
Life.

PLAN-T- O WELCOME

Band te Greet March King and
".leanette" write just Escort Him Hetel

hard te your
column a child te resist fJ",,1 ?mF C.m", ,

delicious of chocolate '.eJ J0"" SeTul"

candy. She just can't, and though "'fJil," H'S,,1,"'01 ?"' i
present "it only Si iftake little sit ,'

J!i'lti"',n
have""'inse. frera (joverner

te;john Gribbel. Francis
nueut .Murray. Ntilten. Geneml AV.

wns sweet

just

pictures

tertilece
llackatherne j.ytcll :

vente.

i

'Sentimental

just
jift wonderful,

his feelings lentlments

pictures since

in
them

main
Perhaps peculiar.

en

questions,
give lenHt sign enceur-pictur- e

willWjfirVWHlan

Intolernnce'
.epe:

made

hate

de

'DeMllle thekrhg-pi- n just than
yWwthe Opposite

PTPduce

fciSWKWrte Included "Sentimental

''Merrick's

Barthelmess'

tTerwls

Everybody

productions

things

him.
light bad,

entertuliilug

Paradise."

i

March
iv.nv

ateen-yeur-el-

CiAT
AND

pictures

suggestions.

te town go

Tnlmadge's
Lnngcals."
"All a'Wemnn."

"Shattered
Sentimental

"Alf's

Tnlmadge's
's

Barthelmess

Brotherhood
Barthelmess'

Hampxhlre

Angeles
"Smudge."

City

Indianapolis
"Step

(Broadway)
I'i'almadgc's

Hampton's

(Greenwich

Mad

MacDonald's

SOUSA

been

T. Waller, J. Fred Zimmerman. Calvin '

(r. Child, Jehn Luther Leng, Florence '

J. Heppe, Jehn F. Braun, W. J. Tin
ner, Charles Yuugman, Tunis F. Dean.
Harry Akin, Geerge F. Fish, Dr. II.
S. Kbcrhnrd, Richard Splllaue, Edward
Newton, J. It. Davies. the Rev. J. J.
Cavanaugh, Edward Stern, W. II.
Egnn, Charles F. Bewer and Edward
Leeb.

The Navy Band from League Island
will greet Seusn nt Bread Street Sta-
tion when he arrives nt '2 o'clock and
will escort him te a hotel.

iBBuma-euutaiuiKuaaBfmit.si- :i'M,-;..- t

Have Yeu $10
and a

Good Name?
That's All Yeu Need

Yeu practically name
your own terms at the
Gainaday store. You
want a washer? you
want a cleaner? you
want an ironer? You can
get any one or all. three
with a small outlay of
money. You can with a
minimum the very
minimum of red tape
try any of these appli-
ances absolutely free, be-

fore you need pay a cent.
A Gainaday CHARGE
account is a desirable
thing to have.

Washer Wringer

The Price te YOU
is the Price to

EVERYBODY ELSE

Gainaday
Electric Ce.
107 Seuth 11 th St.

1336 Walnut St.
517S.62dSt.
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In this adventure Jack and Janet
of Fairyland.

CHAPTER I '
The Flvlnr nmnm.ti.i.

qilRIEKS like the whistle blasts of
.?" J,nglne founded a mile

hnu,L iorest' J,,ck "'' Jnnet
MtIfLfrVn,i,t.hp,r,bcd8 n"1 looked out

night.
r.ni.Iloe! Te' aSe01 The shrieks

spew Ing fast. But there were no trnlns
tracks! weeds nail no railroad

Te?.! Toe! Tl' wh'rtwas only half n mile nwny. Hoe ! Hoe I

t'?i I' was close nt hand.Hoe! I Toe! Toe-oo-oo- !. It was
tV, n i?h nhnve Jnck nlfd Jn1,ct- -

ril " locomotive
HUI1cn something llashcd 'between Jitck .and Janet and the. stars.It is a broomstick." cried Jack.

And something is riding en It,"cried Janet.
"It is n witch! It Is a witch!" cried

Jnck excitedly.
i!'?0' Vho nrp J'"" cn'UnK n

witcli? screamed the broomstick rider.
Jnck and Janet knew that voice new.llie shrlcker was Judge Owl. The
Judge whisked close te them nnd tlicy
ceuiu see lie was clutching the broom-
stick tightly with his claws nnd steer-
ing It with his wings.

"Whnt nrc you doing?" cried Jnck."I am riding this flyng broomstick,"
hooted Judge Owl. "Would you like
te go rldln; with me?"

Te be sure Jack nnd Jnnct would like
te go riding with him.

"Jump en when I lly past," hooted
Judge Owl. He steered the broomstick
toward the window where Jnck steed.
The broomstick was traveling fast, but
as it drew near Jack jumped. The
jump landed him astraddle of the broom-
stick tnirent of Judge Owl. The broom-
stick veered toward Janet's window.
"Jump!" cried Jack, nnd ns Janet
jumped he caught her and steadied her
in front of him en the broomstick.

Up shot the broomstick Inte the air.
There it Circled nnd Mid stunts like an
airplane. Jack and Janet thrilled with
shivery fun at every dip nnd sweep.

"Where did you get this flying broom-
stick?" gasped Jack.

"I ran away with it," chuckled Judge
Owl. "This Is an old witch's broom-
stick. She wns going traveling en it
tonight, meaning to scatter troubles and
evns iar nnu wine ever tue enrta. jjmc

rararHJraJraj.HJrHJrzra)rdra

--SS3C

I "ttlecuVare

C--
4

1007a VIRGIN WOOL

m

mil ll runny wis iiiuu. ui
chuckled Judge Owl. "It was the
nicest thing I could de. If I had left
the broomstick for the witch she would
have tised It te carry sorrow nnd wee
te lets of folks, for this Is Witch Night

n very bad night, indeed. New she
will have te stay at home, keeping her
troubles with her. Felks may sleep In
quiet nnd pence while we hnve n jelly,
ride. Where de you want te go?"

Jack nnd Janet tried te think of some
place te go. But their brains were In
n whirl becauscNef the illsiy stunts of
the broomstick, and they couldn't think
clearly.

"Isn't there some lnnd you would
like te visit?" snld Judge"OwI. "New
Is jour chance te get your wish. We
must keep this broomstick busy until
dnwn breaks, and Witch Night is ever."

Janet gave a'Cry of joy.
"I knew a land I wnnt te visit,'

she sang. "That is Fairyland."
"Hoe! Hoel We will go te Fairy-

land," said Judge Owl. "Which way
Is it?"

Jack and Janet didn't knew, which
rniv Fairyland was. They looked all
about them In the clear night air. Far
te the north they could see a suimmcry

. "That glow leeks as though it might
be from the lights of Fnlryianev' ue- -
rli1r.il .Tnnet. "T.ct us rn te the north."

"Hoe! Hoel That we will de."
hooted Judge Owl, and he headed the
broomstick toward the ahlmmcry glow.

(Tomorrow will be told what they
And when the broomstick carries them
te the far north.)

AYERS' HOTEL BURNS IN N. Y.

Resort Fire at Oneonta Alae Takes
Garage and Casine

Meredith Inn, the large summer hotel
at Meredith, near Oneonta, N. Y., own-
ed by N. W. Ayer & Sen, of this city,
tvn destroyed by flre yesterday.

The casino and garage connected witli
the hotel also were destroyed, with vir-
tually all the contents, although auto-
mobiles were saved. The less was ap-
proximately $50,000, partly covered by
insurance. The fire' started in the gn-ra-

and quickly spread to the casino
and then te the hotel.

F. Wayland Ayer, president of the
company, was at his summer residence,
and, aroused by the ringing of the vil-
lage church bell, assisted the velunteei
firemen in saving property. Mr. Ayer
said he wns uncertain about rebuilding.

San Francisce
Bosten

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

Vfi-r- H PH

l,,.',""'

A'eic at
1701 Chestnut St.

Cor. 17th St., Philadelphia

"New- - Medes

Camel's Hair
Tept Coats

in the'natural
u.ndyed tan
j8oe te ptf.oe

Custom Tailored in
our Private Workrooms

The fashionable single
breasted, unbelted, flaring
type is presented together
with many ether unusual
models for women and
misses.

"DVER in vogue soft, fleecy, light camel's hair gains
--' new favor in the distinctive versions of new Spring

coats featured by Jaeger. Fer travel, meter, street or
general utility wear these coats effect the well groomed
appearance of the discriminating woman or miss. And
the prices are much lower than heretofore.

MAIL ORDERS AND INQUIRIES INVITED

I LADEL I A

Uptet
-- List of
Subscriber!

Class iHed
List of

Adwrtiim

ling te press
I New listings or changes of

present listings cannot be as-

sured in the next issue of the Bell
Telephone Directory unless the
business office is notified before

March 15th
So if you are planning te move,

desire your listing changed or want
advertising space in the new direc
tery, call "Official 0050" at once.

Tlace Your Advertising New

New Yerk
Chicago

THE BELL 'ELEPHOmOMPAY QFPA.

are much farther nway than ethers. In
fact, most of them nre.

Yeu may be glad te knew that one
star measured recently had a pnrnllnx
corresponding te n distance of mere
thnn 1200 thousand trillions of miles.
I believe this Is fairly exact. It may
be off two or three miles one way or the
ether, but that's the best I can de for
you under the clrcumtnncc. Of eurse,
such a star Is rather far nway for prac-
tical purposes K hut thlnjs hnve been
going en like this for years new nnd
nobedys seems te be able te dj much
about It.

Stars don't seem te care much for
each ether's company. This seems te
apply net only te heavenly 1 tars, but te
theatrical, musical nnd nrtlstic stars ns
well. Seme of the nenrest stars nre a
matter of several mlllidtis of miles
apart, corresponding somewhat te the

ACXD

II! CONNECTICUT

i?M

ONE cluster
thousand millions

times
are. people my-

self
dis-

heartening thing astronomy.
Suppose

"Listen,
lllght traveling

second,
cluster

would probably wouldn't
'cannon

by

wouldn't

What today's coal news
means to your pocketbook

Every anthracite miner belongs union.

miners have declared they will fight 20
increase wages.

The operators, knowing be reduction cost
coal you, insist that there be reduction in wages.

Frem present indications, nothing short of miracle will
avert cessation of mining.

How long will it last?
The union probably the

strongest in business history
country. They have made mere sub-
stantial progress during immedi-
ately after the They flushed
with power. And the treasury rich.
They have made a definite which

against all economic conditions. Do
know business could

a 20 increase in wages new? The
coal industry certainly cannot.
here the men have hadbig increases in

betterment conditions. And
coal prices must reduced for
you.
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